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o r  absence is perhaps the most easily obscrved characteristic of par- 
ticular genera (tho . ' transverse radial"  and '' trauskerse cubital " 
nervures of the upper wing) are  especially liable t o  vary abiiormally 
in  individuals. Specimens with " two radial cells " in  one wing and  
oue in the other, o r  " th ree  cub i tah  " i n  one slid " f o u r "  in  the other  
are  fax from infreque~lt ,  and are  often very p u z z l i ~ ~ g  even t o  old 
collectors, though less so in  proportion to or~e's familiarity with other  
characters. 

I n  my nes t  paper I hope to deal in extenso with the  chief wing- 
characters, and then go on to tabulate  the  British genera according 
t o  the  system of Pastor Konow. 

Woking : November, 1902. 

P.sectra diptern, Burm., in Scotlar~d.-I lmvc to record the capture of a male 

example of this rare Neuropteron, which I found i n  the swecp-net, wide sweeping 
for Coleoptera on the benlra of the Nith here, between Kingholm and Kclton on 

July 29th last. Mr. &IcLachlau has kindly examined the specimen, aud confirms 
my identification. I t  is the first Scottish and third British specimen recorded. 
The late Mr. J. 0. Dale took the first in 1843, in Somersetshire, and the second is 
recorded from Wesford in 1900, by Mr. Kiug in Vol, xi (2nd series) of this 
Magazine. page 228. I t  is also a scarce species on the C o l l t i n e n t . - B ~ r t ~ R ~ ~  
MOGOWAN, Dumfries : December loth, 1902. 

-4 few ' I  Xeacroptera" from south-west Ire1atzd.-In June, 1902, the Rev. A. E. 
Eaton made a short risit to the famous Killaruey district, and collected a very 
few Beuropterous insects. I uuderstaud that Mr. King is preparing for the Royal 

*Irish Acadeiuy a second edition of his Lid, of Irish Neuroplera, so I venture to  
record the few taken by Mr. Eaton, on chance that some slight local informatloll 
may prove of interest. 

TRICHOPTERA :-Lim~~ophilus centralis, Curt., and L. auricula, Curt., Killarney, 
Juue 12th. Cruncecia irrorata, Curt.,Torc Falls, June 12th. Bydroptila fernora7is, 
Etn., Killarney, June  12th. Omyethira oostalis, Curt., Killarney, June 12Lh. 

Adicella reducta, McL., Killarney, June 12th. Hydropsyche lepida, Pict., Blarney, 
June 20th. A7eureclipsis binzaculata, L., Killarney, June  12th. Yolyce~~tropus 
fiavomacdatus, Pict., Killarney, June  12th. T7nodes w ~ n e r i ,  L., Blarney, June 
20th. Rhyacophila dorsalis, Curt., Blarney, June  20th. Agapetus fuscipes, Curt., 

Killarney, June 12th. A. conaatus, PI&. ?, Valeutia, June  16th. 

PLANIPEXNIA :-Chrysopa alba, L., Torc Falls, June  12th. Coniopteryx tinei- 

formis, Curt., Muckross, June  13th. 
PSOCIDE :-Cr~cilius jauidus,  Steph., X~llarney, June  12th. Elipsocus 

(Mesopsocus) unipunctatus, Mull., Cahirceveen, Jnue  13th. E. abietis, Kolbe ?, 
Valentia, June 16th. 

EPHEXERIDE : - Baetis pumilus, Burm, Farranfore Junction, June  14th. 
Heptagenca uenosa, F., Torc Falls, Juue  12th. Ecdyurus sulphurea, Mull., Kil- 

larney, June 12th.-R. MCLACHLAN, Lewisham, London : ATovember 23rd, 1902. 



Phrlopotanzus ~mntaizzcs, race znsztlarir, XcLacli., a t  Salcol7pbe.-Amongst 
some insects recently sent by Mr. Guerinouprez for determination, I found one of 
a Philopotaiuur, taken by hi111 some t ~ m e  ago a t  Salconibe, S. llevon, which 1 L  is 

scarcely possible to separate f r o u ~  thc Guernsey form that  I was formerly inclined 

to cousider a d~stiucL species, and named Ph. insularis. I t  will be remembered 
tha t  In notcs on the Chaunel Islands I'richoptera, published i n  Lhis Magazino for 

1892, p. 5,  I abancloned the idea of speclfic distinction, and I think wisely, having 
regard to  tho great teudeucy to local colour-variation c x h ~ b ~ t c d  by Ph. ntontanus. 
Mr. Gucrmonprez took ouly oue example, and no other form of nzontaizus s t  Sal- 
combe, therefore i t  is highly clesirablc tha t  further examples from the same looality 
be examined.-ID. 

Ceromasia Wulpii : a correction.-It is necessary to make a small correction of 
my " Note upou Masicera vii.ilis, Rdi.," which appeared in the October (1002) 
number of this Magazine ; I there, p. 227, quote Mr.  S. Bischof's report upon my 
specinieus, as follows: " Cevomasia Wulpii, B. and B. ,  = n. g., or  Ti'brissirza 
Wulpii, C. and E., = sordidispuama, Zett." I t  appears that  I misread solile of 

Mr. Bischof's abbrevi~t~ions with the result that  I have n~acle nonsense of a perfectly 
definite statement which should hare  been translated as follows : " Ceron&asia 

Wulpii, B. aud B., = 11. g., near T'ihrissina. Wulpii, B. and B., = sordidisguama, 
Zett." The further quotation which I there rendered as '' n. g., or Yibrissina, 

11. sp., or Ceronaasia sordidispuama,Ztt.," should hare been " 11. g., near Fibrissina ; 
11. SP., near Ceronzasia sordidisquama, Zt,t." 

This is all clear enough now, and i t  appeam therefore tha t  Mr. Biscliof is 
satisfied tha t  the uanie by which the species should be known is sordidispuawsa, 
Ztt., though how Zetterstedt's species has been recognised I do not know. A t  
present i t  can be safely left in  the geuus Ceronzasia, although I am quite prepared 
to  accept a new genus for it ,  which shall be pu t  near Yibrissina, instead of in 
the sectioii lo  which Ceronzasia belongs.-COLBRAN J. WAIXWRIGHT, Handsworth, 
Staffs. : November 30th, 1902. 

Lezicania vitellina near Cawterbuyy.-It may perhaps interest you to record 
tha t  in  October this year a t  Bifrons,Canterbury, we took two specimens of Leucania 
vitellina. W i t h  great difficulty I persuaded my friend Mr. B. A. Bower to  accept 
one of them-J. I?. GREEN, West  Loclge, Blackheath : hkvenzber 17th, 1902. 

Lateness of the Season of 1902 (Lepidopteva).-There is scarcely any ivy worth 

looking a t  in t,he immediate neighbourhood of Dovercourt, but a friend of mine 
who lives a t  Bradfielcl, about eight miles fro111 here, has a quantity in  his gardens, 
one very large bush standing in the middle of the lawn. The evening of the 7th 
instaut being fine, calm, and mild, I paid i t  a visit. I t  is a late floweriug variety, 

aud  I found i t  in perfect condition, and had visions of D, rubiginea, X ,  semibrunnea, 
and ot,her good things, which, however, I regret to say, were not  realized. Anchoscelis 

pistacifza was preseut in  small uumbers aud still in  good condition, which I was 
rather  surprised s t ,  as I had taken it a t  sugar on the 13th ultimo, when most of 
them were already poor. I11 ordinary seasons they are usually to  be met with 

early in  September. Xanthia ferrugiwea was scarce, and so woru as to  be hardly 
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